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THE BEST COPIES OBTAINABLE ARE
INCLUDED IN THE REPRODUCTION
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OTHERWISE DIFFICULT TO READ
ARE THE RESULT OF THE CONDITION
AND OR COLOR OF THE ORIGINALS
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Re ! ABRAHAM BROTflM&K

The follcrwtnc investioation ©f t-he activities of ABRAiiAM BROTHISAH

•*•?.,_ covering the period frotti «January 7 to February X946> reported by

Special Agent Francis D. O'Brien*. '

‘‘'a *, Confidential Infomant NTT 343, vrhose Identity is known to the
'

"Bureau, and has observed the activities of BROIKKAK over a period of
.

time, has advised that BROTHMAK has continued to irork in his place of am-
'

.
ployment for the past aonth, idth the exception of one vreek in January,

eihieh was believed to be January^ to January 14, at which time BROTJ^AN is

•-

1

. reported to have been a guest of^FRED BRIEHL, at hie home in Kingston, Ksw

rV .Fork. BRISHL is a well-known Comnunist in the Kewlork area,
.. .. -

-V- .- In conjunction with BROTHMAK's activities of a business nature,

‘'.-’"Confidential Informant NTT 343 reported that BROIHKAK held a conference with

BOWEN of toe BO^ffEN ENGIHEERINO COMPAKT, Garwood, l^’ewJersey, at vftiich

time BROTHkAJi advised B01SEK that he was developing resins for the Tiinese

Cavemment,

This same informant advised on February 4, 194B. that BROTHKAN In—
dicated that he was destrous of publishing eoite articles on work in xhe

ChetEiceO. field and that he had contacted ilr. OIBTE of the licGRAW HILL POB-

USHIKO COMPAKT in connection with this publication*

- From this same informant. It was learned that a Vr» UJIMIG MUSET

held a conference with BROTHJfAN and during this conference.* BROTHHAN indi-

cated that he felt he had developed a polemeriiation method that could ba

patented*

On January 16, 1946, Confidential Informant HIT 343 observed that

BILL BROWDER, brother of EARL BROM)ER, former Secretary of the Cammunist

Farty, USA, had been in touch with BROTHKAK's office in an attempt to in-
terest them In his new pamphlet entitled, “Distributors Guide"* This same

informant has advised that BROTHVAN might possibly be attempting to do scane

technical work for the KAISER (X)RPORATION inasmuch as an official of that

company had requested BROTHA'AN's eecretary to furnish the official with a
.biograpiiy of ABRAHA-: BROTHMAK*

Y Confidential Informant NIT 343 has advised that on January 22,

1945, one •KILLY conferred witH MIRIAli MARKOWITZ, eecretary to ABRAHAM .

BROTHMAK, and asked her if she were doing anything to better herself as a
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• Co*a)uni8t Party Bember, etating that aha haa resaortd herself from the
'•

••truggle. Continuing, KILU told MIRIAK that ebe had no excuse nos,
’ *

InasBuch ea she did not have to worry about her boss* {Appai*eDtly refers
BROTHUAJJ. ) MILLT told MXKXAll that she should arrange her work so that

'»•; she could go to the club and help out on the picket lines and also to do
soaething in her coainunlty to let lb© people know what is going on and to
soobst the Christian frontists. MIRIAM agreed with MILLT and she premised

'^V
' shortly be back In the field* f^irther investigation of ths

^
®®^lvitieB of MIRIAM MABAC^TTZ is to be conducted will be reported ^ .

,4* •• the near future*
f ^

'

'a '

* cover has bean placed on the business house of ABBAHAM
Bast 32 Street, Kew York Cit|y, and it appears that most of

received by ths fim has been from legHiaate business oontaete*
Bowever, on January 22, 1946, a letter was addressed to ABRAHAM BROTBMAJJ

114 East 32 Street, frem the"*MT}SIC E0Clt«,'l29 West 44 Street,
.

'^’*1* Xork City* The "MUSIC ROOM* is ewned and operated byiERiC BSRNAI and^ active investigation being conducted in the Mew Tork Piald
' ®i^»ion on ERIC BERMAI* The character of this case is Internal Seeurity-R«

•i i.r .. vr

^1
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^ The following investigative activity concerning Mrs. RAT ElSOIi

161 l<eEt 16 Street, Itew lork City, is reported by l^ecial Agent HOTAKD R<

HANIONS.

. :

Be: IStb, RAJ EISOH, vitb allaa



A

y ' On Ja^ar7 Zh st hi3S V^'bu an Inoonaag tmanswered call "iras reported*

M0Q the ss!se (2ste at 7 p*ni» oonTidential infonaant GREGdiT ^oke to BAT*

qRSGKRI tol/ RAI not to be alarmed at anything ehe might aee in the nerjrsp^ers

in the next fei? days. She told RAI the HEW lORK WCRID TEISGRM had investiga-

ted 1K31ID TOURISTS. GREGDST said that as far as she could see this story would

not involve either RAI or herself, and added that ehe saw, it coming, but could

do nothing about it. It was also statsd by GRSOQRI that'^BESDAHSKI is *in the

middle* aind has been cots^leining to GRSGCRI that he got into something that

be knew toothing about. RAI and GREGCET made a date for dinner on Janoary 51 '

and agreed to meet at 7 p.m. at CHUlffiEI'S restaurant. fiAl was to be accom-

panied at this time by her husband.
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On J^&ry 31 at 9t30 a»m* lUI left ber residonce and proceeded to

bar placd of onploysent, whare sha entered at 10 a«a. She left this address -

at 1:15 p*m» rrith an vinknown foaan belieted to be a feUcnr essplcyse. They

lunch at the Famons Sea Food House, 65l Third Avenue and at 2':'05 p*a. they

returned to the NFCL offtoes. The uniinoim aomamaentioned above, aith vrhom

RAI ELSON had lunch on January 31, believed to be the sane ironian that she,

had lunch viith on January 2?, and vihose description is set forth above.

RAI left the HFCL offices at l5s55 ««i returned directly to

bar residence. At 7 p.m. she reappeared, acccrapaaled by her husband. They

proceeded to CHUMIET'S restajraat, ^'Boaver Street, vitsere they ^at-the •

with confidential ijaforaantjORBOCRl#
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« The following Is being '’jdictatcid ky •peci&l Jlgents Thornes Q«

’

Spenoer end J^osepb M. Kelly j

On Jantasiry 22, 1946 Confidential Informant GREGORT telepbontes.lly
mdrised that ehs had jixst reoelyed s call fr6nhOUlSBlS.IifJISKI at 1DRID
T«IR1STS, IBC., todicating that'HELSOB ftAM of the KE!? TOKK TPDRLB TKLS2L111 '

-.

had been to the office of IPRID TOURISTS, IKC. attenuating to get some ' '

^Information relative to the manner in which packages were shipped to Bustia ^v,

by this company. It also appeared that IRANI had interrogated BEEDANSKI
ooDoeming the aaoont of duties that were charged on these particular ship-

.
cients and a great deal of information relative to the manner in which the

;

entire business of package shipments to Russia is carried on by this
.corporation. ...

:
"•• •

• '
••-• vr '

' ' '

' BffiBANSir informed IRAKI that tJ. S. SERVICE & SHIFPIKG CORP. '
.

-

•actually held a contract for the shipment of these packages to B*assia and
that'iiORliD TOURISTS, INC. merely acted as exclusive agents for the Metro--;

.
politan Kew lork area for U. S. SBRVICB 4 SHIPPIKO CORP.

It also appears that at the con cl usion of the interview between
FBANE and BSRDANSKI, IRAKI Intimated that he was going to write an expose
concerning what he termed the excessive duties, insurance rates and handling

. charges loosed on packages sent from this country to Russia and gave the
lopression that the article would be highly critical*

, 'Subsequently, Confidential Inforaatft OREGCEI again comauntcated
vrith^he Tferw lork Office and advised that she had received a telephone call
froni KELSOH IRANI on that day and that he asked her several questions relativs
to the firm’s business along the same lines &» described above. Be also
Intimated to (HIEGORT that he was desirous of seeing her concerning this matter,-
and told her he was making an effort to ascertain all possible facts bearing, x

*

cn the package business between this oountiiy and the U.S.S.B.

According to information sipplled by Confidential Informant KrT-337,
whose identity is known to the Bureau, Informant GRDSORT, on January 22, 1946,
COBnunicated with C. E. BANliERliAN of the laiw firm of CIARI, CARR 4 ELLIS, which
handles the legal matters for U, S. SERVICE 4 SHIPPING CORP. and explainsd
KELSON FRANK’S interest in the affairs of both MDRIJ) TOURISTS, IKC. and U. S.
SERVICE 4 SHIPPING CORP. According to Informant KIT-337, BAKKERMAK inforzaed
QRBOORX that there was nothing that he could do and that if the newspaper
people desired to interview her and subsequently print a story regarding
both corporations there was nothing that oould be dons about this#

A
\

\
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felJLo-rtng day IfSLSOH FRAKE appeared at the office of Confi-

dential Inforaant QRE&ORT and asked her a large inimber of queetione
concerning the operations of the ftrmj ibainly they dealt -Kith cuetomB,
Ixurarance rates, Inepeetion, packing and hanging fees lehicb the Jaaerican

‘ chipper would have to pay to send packages to Bussia. According to
_;''Inforaant GRBOOEI, TPABE obrionsly had done considerable Investigating

. ^
’. along this line and already possessed the informstion that 1L>RID TDIJRISTS,
- U?C, had been incorporated originally in 1927 by three lesEbere of the
Central Comoittee of the Conuaunist .Party, namely, AOSKPH E* BEODSET,
BOBHIT HBfER and AimUDBE mCHTSNBEROw

IWAKE also told infonaant' that be had learned one JOHN E, 11EII0LD6
.. wae prceently president of the C. S. SERVICE & SRIPPIK3 CORP,, asked.her .

'

for eome identifying data conoemlhg REIKOLDS, and also If he were a
' ”

Coanaonist, to which informant replied that he was not a party a»mber* Thl# ‘

/
line of questioning was ptsrsued further by JEAKE who then asked Informant
If she is or ever has been a Conaamist Party member and ehe replied '

• «B?>batloally in the negative* Ee then requested infoncant to make available
the books and records of C, S. SSBTICE A SHIPPBJQ CORP, to hjg., bat this
request was refused*

It was the Impression gained by the infori&ant during this conference
' with FRAPE tbet the letter's article would be very critical of the charges
•which have to be paid by a package shipper end that the firm as well as ti*
9*S*S*B« would probably appear In a bad light*

Although FRAEE appeared to have considerable knowledge of the
corporate structure of both WORLD TOURISTS, DJC. and U. S. SERVICE A
SHIPPINQ CORP

, , he did not in any way indicate that he, Icneir or suspected
that 75$ of the original Investment in C. S. SERVICE A SHIPPING CORP, was^de by tbs Communist Party and neither the name of EARL BROWDER nor of

^tsat HARRIS was mentioDed, After being told by Informant that RSIBOIDS was
not a party member, FRANE asked no further questions about him, but did
indicate that he knew RBSTIOLDS was presently on active duty with the TJ. S.'
Angy,

After the above information bad been received by the Agents from
the informant, it was decided that it would be advisable if the infornnnt
Imraedlately conUct^'lEARL BROTfDSR and told him of the ioBiiinent publicity
concerning her firm. It was felt that this move by her would further
ingratiate her with BROWDER and when the plan sras discussed with her she
agreed that it would have a good effect on Mm* •'

,* •
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That saaa day Informant' OREGOSI did. In fact, o»et BROTOEB
*t Grand Cantral Terminal and told him of the visits received ty
BERDfeKSET and herself* Accordi!\g to her, he was not at all excited
about the prospect and told her loo are receiving your first ptiblio

. baptism of firs.* Nothing further belietved pariinent acoxirTed daring
this conference between informant and

On January 24, 1946 Special Agants Francis P. O'Brien and
Thoms 0. Spencer met informant for a brief time and discnssed with
her in detail the events whldi had been preTioasly reported by her «n
the teliphoae* .

On January 30, 1946 Informant GRBGORI was intervlewod by
’

Special Agents ^onsae 0, Spenoar and Jose|ph M. Felly and In discussing
general^ tte SHYKIMABTSP-S and the people who were associated with thaadoTiW the time she was active in Russian espionage activities, aha
.recalled one individual who was associated with the STLVEBMkSTm. crowd

’

who she had failed to mention At the time the signed statement pf'
Bovember 30, 1945 was taken* She stated that this Individual is FH4NI COS
who, at the time she first became aware of his identity, wae in the V, S»peaaury Pepartiaent, though his exact title or position was not known to
her, COE was, to the informant’s, recollect ion. In South America on some
mission for the Treasury Departcaent during all but two nonths of the tine
-that -ehe knew that he wae in contact with the SILVERMASTERS, It was also

comsunlcatirjg directly from South America
the snmMASTBES ^ Washington* D. C, and sending them reportfa andother Information that he gathered wnile Ijn Latin America.

JT

th^C

> ' v

'f

* .'-wr

it

. » -it

The Informant's© stated that she is of the opinion th^t^CCffi
also sent information to HARRI ?/HlTE in Washiniton, D, C. and while COE

believes that he made information available
^ r”rl^ T^P" ^ ^ited States. She further believes

supplied by COE to IBITB eventually was turned overto the SILVSRliASrSE groi^.
j

Ste could ^t recall definitely having seen any eaterial that shecould Identify as having originated with COS, but did state that the infor-
Bupplied by him ^ these pfereonal cctemunications would be digeetedand tvurned over to her for transalttal to her superiors* Informant's

^«®ll»ction of the type of infor.ration supplied by COE is vague, except
economic data and she said that be was relatively uniBE>ortant

^;^v, to the groiq), • ^
*V^ •

*

V' ^
^ January 29, I946 there appeared in the FSB TORE BCELB TELEGRAM
htitled Russia Tariff on Relief Food Curbs C.5.A.*, written b^

SH

i
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^ BELSOK FRAKE, ^ l®t'ter on that data the Bureau waa supplied "with coplM
of thia article. It Is to be noted that the naiase of informant, E.
BEIRDIDS, and V, S, 5EE7ICE k SHIPPINO CCEIP. vere not iseotioned in the
•write-i?), although mention waa aade of W€RII> TOURISTS, INC. and ita

‘original incorporation ty Coanuniet Party ffieabera.

On that aaote date Informant CREJORI tel^honicaUy adrised the
lew ^ork Office that ahe had been greatly relioTed to aee that the article
»a8 not a» detailed as it might have been and further'that aha bad
telepbonically diacuased it with lieutenant Colonel '^ETNOllJS idio was alao

.
pleated that the newspaper atory waa brief and omitted their ztamea*

^ On January 31# 194^ Infomant telephonically advlr^ Special Agent
^'lelly that she had lust received a telephone call from OW^ISIDIR
. who had deecribed himself as an attorney for the JJfTOBQ TRADDJG CQRP*, acd ,

who requfiited that ahe furnish him a copy of the contract between B. S.
.
SERVICE k SHIPPINO CORP. and IKIOURIST. Informant asked the reason for the
reqxieat and waa told by BEEI»Eia£AJI that It was routine matter and that, as
everyone knew. AKTOEO is in charge of all coanercial relations between thia
countrj and the U.S.S.R, Informant declined to furnish the desired copy
and asbed HESOEIMAN why he had not requested INTCORIST, Ifoscow to furnish
a copy of the contract. He gave no direct answer to this, but repeated his
^request, which again was refvised and he abruptly ended the conversation* 1

On February 1, 1946 Informant (MEGOKT advised Special Agents' ^

Spencer and Kelly that shortly after »EEI®LKAK had conoluded the telephone
“ conversation above deecribed on the previous day, she had received a call
from one‘'ACAP0V, who identified himself a» the secretary of AHTORQ.

' Informant continued that AGAPOV eunmiarily repeated the demand Bade earlier
by IIEH)EIA£AJ} for a copy of the contract and was vary curt and decandlng In
bis tone. Informant asked him the reason for his request aw3 he answered
along the seme lines as had KEEPBIAIAN, 'Bben asked why he did not request
INTOURIST, yoscow to furnish him the paper he said that procedure would
entail delay of two or three months and that it was Imperative that he have
this copy in 24 hours.

Informant remonstrated with him and he reminded her that AllTORO
allocates all shipping epace on vessels between this country and the U.S.S.R,;
that naturally packages handled by her fira oould not move if proper epace
were not provided and very plainly threatened that SI the copy of the cco-
tract he had requested wore not forthcoming within 24 hours U. S. SERVICE k
SiliTINO CORP, might well find Itself without any shipping space* After
AilAlOV became specially belligerent, infonaant reminded him that her firm
was corporation^ and that she necessarily would have to confer with

, j

.X '"A ” .-.t < *4 -

t'vrrf
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I
Colonel RBTlfOLDS before ehe could giTe bln n definite answer and ^old
It would be several days before e decision could be reached* He finally
agreed to ^Ive her 3 or 4 day# to produce tbe contract#

• **
' ^ . -

lft«r thlB ©oniB^eation, «ccording to informant, aha dl8cuB#©d
- tho r^Tsest In det«il with -Colonol REINOLDS, who ha* boon confinod to hio'

laarnod that hlo reaction ireia to roiect tho Toonoat
frarn AXma and to ^apatch a atrong cable to IFTOURIST, Moscow proUsting^ho roqueat and asking w^ IICTORG ahould be ontitlod to a -copy of contract.

’• •• O/v S SERVTrRV?H7?STOJ®rJD0
contract Opting between ISIOORIST and tho'service L SHIPPBO CORP., it will be recalled that tbio agreement^ Maroh, 1941 for a period of 2 jearaj thatrelations oont^ued ^tar tho oxpiratlon date for some aontha on tho oamat™, and that finally In Octobw, 1945, after prolonged discusaiono

beirweon inform^t and AL (GROIDV), the latter proalsed to oecnre an•xtonaion of It. Five daya after he made this pronsiee to the informant
'

5
IHTOURlSt, Jfoscow extending the contractunder the origliosl terms until Octabar 31, 1946#

••fly* 'H

. ^ .

/r^r^rr.^ «
le&Tned that since the contract was orio-inallv «x«.cmtadR^OLDS and (SIECKJRT mil had been ouBcaoned to tho Rusaian

^ ^ Tork City on different occasions to discuss tho agreementi
oWoi.1. ..

it ?
teralnated, it waa the informant's distinct lapres-WxOn tbfit Itft mnm ^ ^ ^ ^

•* •« ' «»»/

V-'

"v
'•t.

dX —J X likCUlV » UJLE'tUJOV ilSprefl

Jhi r® ^okad upon favorably by tho ConsSto.
th!

Inetmctlons she and Colonel RETKOLDS always told

2^1
officials aa Httle aa posaiblo about the contractual ieraa^End tht Toluiae of profit# of tb# buiinosg*

n
reoalled that Inforiwtion haa previously been ouppUod

tlnlt
Bureau in the case entlUed ^SODAd, Van York City; eSiosaQE - a".

diaplayed in this contract by PAVEL laOi&ILOV,

vi ^ C ity/ CHARLES RECHT, attorney forthe Sew Tork Consulate, and the JjaifiAMATEI) BAMI OP SBIr lOMi
^

InforsAni st'ElBd Ihsi wincE hor rEColl&dion i?PZ:WTr rniri*

•he-’^^ae actively participatingM it. She that she now recalls that oaeSORMAS 0URSUSR (phonetic)
*

.^8 connected with the SILVERUABTSl group#
•

•'

j

'Wr.'f .
stated that on one of the occaalona when she was talking toi

40
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BEISI^ Sn-VKUCASTSE lo Waehington, D. C*»KSL2f told ter that *b« had been

.‘v*’
•'

#0elne RJRSIffi qtiito froqustitly and felt that because of EJRSIiESU comeo-

tion with the Anti-Trust Dirisioa- of the IJepartiaent of Justice be might

^ m good pereoa to bring into the grot^« On her returo to Kew ^ork dtf
^*'^-*he diecussed this matter with GOlilS who ptated that be was aocewhat

ekeptical of KJRSISl and felt .that he might possibly be a "plant", but

that if the SlLVERUiSTEES were favorably impressed and trusted him that

5;!
'*

the SILVSRlikSTSE grot?? might deal directly with HJESISB and, of course,

Tuxnieh the informant with any inforioation that be was able to supply,

’H
SubsequenUy Inforuamt GRBGORT told BSIM 5IL¥SRMaSTEa of OOLOS«

opinion In this situation and BSbEH arranged to obtain the

l^oimatioa from blDu
| ^

Informant subsequently learned that' BPKSLSE was aseigned to the

BewTork Office of the Jl^ti-Trust DlTleion and was concerned with the .

investigation of German 'cartels. ‘ It also appears that shortly after

BURSlER first becams kn^ to ths inform aat he was inducted into tbs

tf. S* Army, but was released after a short time because of sos© physical
defect and again took top hie position with the Anti—Trust Division of tbs

Department* Sometime in the summer of 1944 HEIEK SILV5KMA.STES turned OTor

to the informant a quantity of material and the informant noticed that some

of thie material contained information relative to German cartels. She

•^'?v^'-liMllcated to HELHI that ''she knew the source of this particular material,

of bourse, BGRSISR, and HELES SihVEHMSTSE acknowledged that It

oams from this individoal,
.

• *
. .

*

- .V *. >'•*

r. r>';-

V

!

Tha informjMit is xmabls to rscs.1^ ihst chs recelTed any^ ^her
inform&tion that aha could dafixxitaly ascribe tc BURSL^ ^t will ba

wcfOtlBd that eoias few months later eha diaaeaociated/f'fc^'^t&a SiLVERMiSTffl

•• ;.\r .

Aty;''.

* .'to,

group. Inforniant advised that she has never met ESJRStSR and hae no

information as to hie background or otherwise that would assist in furthsr '

identifying him.

Also on the ©cession of this Interview it was learned that the

informant hatd dined the preceding evening With JOSEPH and RAX ELSOK, and

in accordance with instructions, had again meDtioned that she was spending

a good deal of time with her dentist. The SLSOKS then began a discussion

of their present dental treatment and inforaant learned that their dentist,

whom neither named, was a former anployer of Mrs. ELSON and apparently

maintains a rather large office inasmuch as there are four or five other

dentists associated with him in what appears to be % semi-cooperative or

profit-sharing enterprise. Further, that this former saplcyer bad been doing

‘Vy jj
- .

‘
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year*, *nd that although he aas non very auecessful
Jj^cJmrged high ^ees for his work, he cootinued to treat them because•t^ ^ always paid hla promptly when he was struggliag to build tp a

apparently appreciated their earlier patronage. Both
aud KLSOK a^nt *0 far a* to display to infor^t the resultsthe dental treatment they are presently re celring and informant statedeonolusiwly that there was no question but that they were, in fact, beingtreated by a dentist* - *

.

,
•

!

XL'iOW
fdreclose a^ doubts, informant remarked to JOSEPHXIrSOH t^t It would hare been auch more economical for him if he had

^ dentists were too careless,
^ decided to have his

IkI!^ x“n*?^+*
competent man. Informant aas unable to learn from them if

* CoEBomist Party member, but BAT santioned that he was

*, V..

. .

r, •«

*# *r .

h^m
ELSOB was temporarily abseift from the compaiy of

wt
^formant, the latter learned thai'RAI was greatly^rried

because of the investigation being conducted by the

1
° ^a-^rican Activities of the House of Representatives,

,.
^icularly as it affects the FEDERATION FOR COKSTITOTIOBAL LIBERTIESpresent employer. She eaid that the FEDERATION had desired to plaj*

i^Ik^n^ti*b^i? ^ranted her to do contact

bo avoid aU piibUc attention as

l?RnraATTnw^!-«**®“®?
®f“berned about the prospect of the files «f thebei^ .Sized b, tbe Conmilttoe and aas in a eenerallT oarebUB“« '*• h»4 «e“^S“ro.AmIvKu neiBvive vo t!be.ijr dealxe for e codt of i«he s%rtt-4''w»«/«4b v ^

coB^any and IWTODRIST, but no significant coiroent was forthcoming from

r\k.photograph of Dr.^A. B. TfEINSTBIN obtained by Agents ofoffice during a surveillance of him was exhibited to the iifofmantihojrever, she was unable to Identify him,
^uu^manu,

Id
Jwiuaiy 28, 194^ the ITashington Field Mvlaions.'pplied the he* lork Office with additional photographs of Russian diploBsat
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.P*^*®*®*^ photographs of the following Individuals i»ere oxhihitod
to bsr« 8b0 did not. however, sake «n identification of onv of these
IndiTlduals#

iiiV

‘4'U-

-. -t. ,•

Captain IffEHilL KIKOUSTICH D0R0KH07
lieutenant Colonel K)RIS DiKIIi^nCH VASSILIB7
TURI 7U]>nC[R0VICB MAEDROV
PETEE SEiffiKOTlCB IDTDiOV
lieutenant Colonel IOISPJlII SIEETEVICH IHR015KE0

’

lieuionant Colonel JOEISAME IVAROVICH BflDIOBO? /

• »IKDUI PETROVICH ODSPERSKI i

i' ; iniDUI I7AR07ICB MDLUKOV i

V • Ueutenant Colonel ABATOLI IAKOVLEVICH OaI^OVSKI
\

lieutenant Colonel VIADDilR VASttlEVlCH MAKSIMOVICH
j

'^'^-^tain Al£lSAim FEDOEOVICK BELIKOV /
" •

• '
. .r

• *

• TJ-

i»rL y

^A’>'
i •*'

* .’‘*7



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
I'TVrMi Nn. 1

CASr OroOlHATEO AT Y JlK ,65-14^33

AfCAOIjllr MADE AT

»• rut
OATC WHEN made I ^CmOD POR ’ HEAORT made •¥

I WHICH made

3/1/46 j
l/l 4-:y20/46

i
FV^Aiil . vocv'T

•CRAfiCILT^^ /
iATliAj. r:i.yr?;-''3TLxi, wks

^^.iTeryaaler, y-ithan Crercry yagters^
}'*sterSf ^Br^e £o»cv,' Gooree iJicrart;

JETNOPS I S or FACTSr

CHAAACTCA or CASE

!
ESPIOKAGE-R
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riiiL r.h kK TNMtSi U
rvraj e.L' »nrt Til- E'.irs ih^ tlSjO^O a^Tarwcfl frc« tP f\jsdB aatf
thtir^arUr to hate »o trsjoclatlon »lth then, nn >5jrB tflfcvssai pro;iCsed
trip to JtussU with OKrG:«I bji6 UVi^LTT. A»d loillratod be ear ttv*
r.ossUji tcct^ct in U5. Kc clalxe hi* erpultloa fro* i'T result of oan-
nlvlng b»t»ewn Jki'kVK< MrjLCJS and tJLUM* X, TCSTi’Ii, FSOrflTR and
"KTJiK'L^ attribute C&r^iJltn »py roand-up to ri^nt dlfr^mncta bfftxoen
^(rnreitr*prefer<tfctiTc* of firltaln, ll.*?, «nd HaesU. Uo d*Tclopsontt
re A.’fTCSO** <I«Tanl for contract bctreetj 1BT0UKI3T *ni C.U 5IEVI0P ft

nHI'-MW COPJ^. •t*iss nrJTrV lrv»r:t!! ried Is not con
with CKOB.

X*X> V ** l-P

txrrc Ui viod

liCT.i

- „• llry>rt of Sprslal Jt^frut ydwiird -lUrolcy, dutcfl Krir lork
iJufeeo letter te Kte TcrK v'ated 2/5/46, , .
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RE I ABRAHAK BROTiHAS

y

.4

V '

terrtftir»ticm of the of AI5RAE/jy TOOTHKAR
ooTpriAt th» p*?iod froa Fobruary to Fobmaiy 1?, JPU, 1* roporUd
bjr Spodal Aerot rPMClS V. 0»BniRlfi

C<>nfia«U.l 1TV31»3, »ho It i» • j>oi4 Uon to obtorr.

'

• MOTKKft »t •etlvltios, htt odritod tbtl S5U>m^ eonttowe to m to hit
th# /bXloirtag lixforB^lan

fi
^

.

' — •.
®«>TiKAX, tocordlftj to tht infoaatai, h&s b^n is «l»ot toneh

•

RtR^^ARD 0# fOOrffAK, an Atsocitt# Prefoteor in Mtthootttof at Colaabia
vnlTopoHjr. Tho Inforaant adrlted tlitt <n ftbruary % i?^6i BSOTKifAK btlil

• a ooRftrtaoo «lth D0Pm,sat ofeloh tUt tbtr to »«»t 1« KWJW* ««»la tha n.Bf <t CrcToa UotaX, tJO Root ll6Ui Strait, Piir Tortc Cl^, 3t)0
R.K. oa libniaigr 13, 19U6.

,

«YTr.w» ^©tnjtrjr 13, l?lj6, Spocltl Agant U^55.*tnE W.
"

SflUAWZ and r^ortlng ac«nt wor* pratfmt in tb® lob^ of th® >» Crcnm^til, bW Ceti ll6tli £tr®®t, lira ToA City, at ofcteh tiro B»TX«JIK •ntorod
tbi botil and om h®ard to kA® inmiiiry fbr Profegoor ICOPKAK, Thi clerk
topliod that Profattor KOOPKAf va» !» rooa $12. RROTHKAK then taUrod tha
•Irrator and pn>ce®d®d to th® fifth floor, / .

1B» I9li5, it »M aoo®rUin®d through fir. 1w4t t.
AR^.S, AitUtaat Mmae®r, f:^»t Crowt Hotel, thot mVHms 0. K^DPKAH bad

^•bmary U, 1916, and had firan hit addroet at
£”1*^** Altxandria, TlJr^^nia. According to i£r. AURAS, KOOPHAJJ'< It a Pwfaetor at Coloabla Uclrartlty and ha* rigtiter®! at th* hot®l for Ia rfurttlon dayg at a tljit ^svrlog th^ patt ^ontha# Vr# JtEKAfi

XOOPl/AR <s®«ir«(l to obtain p«»*n®nt rosldaneo atth® Wnj’f Crcnm Botal.

^ s^rtury, CoItaMaTnlTtrtl^, tea ToA City, adrlt^d that th® biography that Colosbia UnlTcraitr^ on PCTKAKD 0. JCOOPVAH r®naoto th»i KOCPiiAK fra* bom in pari*, Prano#
i • J«KJwi,j8f«l that h® isaa a ciUioo of th® Unitid

I03PWJI tradoaUd froa IJerrard
•

^ X??i4*^and r®c®iT®d a P.h.C. froa that PniTarBlty in 19?6. fitha* been a »e*b®r of th® foonlty at Cdlnsd?la CBiforalty tine® 1??S, at ahlch

dL5



f .

Xif* ««» apr>^tnl«(S l"rof*»8&r of !>*ik'^i}9.vics, hol^Lns thii '.

ipofitton tEotll l’S^40, »blch tir« 2» was uppftLnXtd mti Aasociat® rrsfesarr
Inpl&t-wnatles* . .

J

2n Tarek cf 19/4, TroTossor l!0Grl!A!! >ei7t*l.n*4 s l^ave «r 4t»cnce
IpO £0 Marrard tJcl^craitj w)if>re li inas ballrtad lie *a.« Xo srorV cn »oaB
tjT?« «f "tfork; for tr» Onlt<^ Ct«Wg OovierrswPTjt, (thi# inforcAllon aoV «oa-
flnrov!, kot imj « ctAto^nt wd* tj Kr* iiAIXES, v>leh h« ftaiad vas >il9

UlUf).

^ Ca Eoc«rb»r JJ, 1945, frof*9icr i,00n£kM r<>turn»d I* Colusbii
Vr^l^rBtt7 aod kaa been acllvn on t.>*® eVaff «laoe that tlao.

Ca 7cbm«i7 in, 1946, confidential Infortant lsTT-343 advised tyjat

_7reJb»»or KX'r»eAi; bold a coafcrtRCo wlih AST. Uli^TAlUTf and dnriftf. tha
cor.fcrfBCO told Br..:T{rJA<J ifcat be had brolaa <io?m tbe diffcrenl’al o^viatlpo •

fTolloE aixi that he wcttld roet ISIMRVAT for <llnnrr at tb;o racolty flab,
'

vf*lnaMe tJnlverfltjr, and a'ioe the jW’Obl'ri te hl».

The foHosins actlvitlea pT the ossoclatca of ASTlBi? BSCIfiVAK
In hifl liibcratorj vere reported by conr^^ier.tlal infonaant iiTr-343i

Cn Tebroary 9, 1946, .n;U:n an associate of m'Tfli'ATJ,

reported to Kv:iF->hV ihil ht ttad been to «a?hinctcn, 1» f,, «r.d U»at he
bad aeon W« Frfaidont’a BouaLnj Flan and bad talked with the! honsinfi

' '
•

iaprdltor. In conjunction with tbla IcfDnMtion, tho Inforslat atvlaed
that ©n Febraary 14 ^ 19'<6, KuSCBIFTJ rts Jr tench wlt-h one Orii} ' SOLI’, At
which tlwe itrucilFt Indicated that Jv* du«lr«d to he placed on tha few lojdc •

City liouelnj Actborlty ar.d thfit there were two non-^4ylcu Jobt vacant,
'»Rd that be, tDF.uiabi’, folt that his n-iwe ehculd be put ferward cn the barif
of Jda CIO and ALP vonnactlens. and t-ainj; In tha housing businaft* * «'

ir . *
^T.komn is a key flrurt In the

"

Tiyf ^ of in a^tlT. ease fllaentitled •'wDl*. .• hCRCHl'Wj iSTT.h^AT. 5?CU;lin • C»* {
• •

li» 1946, thli a.vse Inf&rfisant advlrsed that C?S. ba-
® »cbJoot cf on active Sr.Cl^rJtl - C
City Wei,c rivlslon, bed node hii •pnlr.t® at & »c#t-Ine -w.ich included 04 ub-TrofldtAr-anA-tha Oectioo CrgtnUcr. and Uat

t
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te'jUir# it with tb» 5«etie» CoMditM* *
-

.1 •
' *

‘
‘ \

. I mil tormr haL» t>*«s conihmi on *11 «atl tor XSmUM B201HaA!t,
mi to <itt» tills sail ?*o#tT»d bjr his appaais to bar* be«n fro* lofitlscto ^

UtalMM sontoeto.
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folX9irlng 1b bttinj itletaiod F^pbcIilI Afostt TH0ttt5

0« snsfCB? 4und /TTFSTti tt* £ELLT *r«i npr«i(prii« thi r«Bultt of fcooiTsrsft^
*

tion» with «wifi<li(ntiAl Irvforwiifc ISt^-ST for ih« pwrtod tii&XMMTi 11^
1946 “U fohnjiiT7 19* 1946. :

Ob Tafcruory 15* 1946 cdvlBed ihii In MooortBUOQ
wlth'lryttrtttrtl&BJi •fcrllor eixm to h«r_br Colentl 130<’'^r'R£IHOIJ2*J, Bhi
t*Icphonlo«lljr coanunic&Vod with ISnllLl^^WPSR Mt the Xctt«2r*t ofriee ^
Febni&rjr H, 1946 u>ii nede itn Ap^lBtKeni to e*» hist thst The imr*.

poet of ihlt Kottlne WBS to tccte^ tn Inrlteticm to ond Kit viTe
to be dinner £oe&tf «t ibt HSlh'oUlC* ftpertMCt oe Febru&iy 18, 1946) the
purpose of thi* IfpritetitiB to the wet eo thet HSlOiOIXS -Sight
eecore 3i?r¥l:;s*t edvlce on the eebject of * propjtwS txpsjition of the
9. &. tKKVlCE t r.MlF?I«Q roap. e^ad eloo to rtepjost morii^EE to do to«e
errendt If hie propoted trip to ^el& Mattrlelitat. According to the ..

laforsawt BHOWBEfi gledly eooBpted thi» Itrfltetlon end trr&n£*Baat* rere ,

*tde for Infonaeat to »eet hie on FlftK Avormt end 43rd Ftreot on feJbrw*
ry 18, 1946 end eecoeiptny hi* i© the RSf?JOLCS hose et 825 Fifth Avepw*,
Hew lortt City* .

Xo other laforBetloa btlifred pertinent w»e drreloped tjr

Infomwtt OB the ooc*L$iau of ihle oonversetloa with

During the eooree of thle e«» Interwiee oonflderitiil ia-
forauirt 0^K0;''RT asedo eirolleble to the Acent* e idmeogriphed bulletlB . .

entitled, •APPSIL OF K4R1 BflOWD’ui 70 9Hg KlTlOh'AL COiiJlJTTES C*P.lT.Sa,*
'

egelnet the D2C1FIQX 0? TAB Hlfl-mL DUnD OF fmwm 5th, 1946 FOB
frio EtPiT.' 10?;** It wee fccted thet the enrelope In which tide poaphleV-
et* nellecl to the Inforaent bore return addreei of W. 2, E^iAKCB,
38 F»st 9th Ftreet, lork, KoiTXork, ead wee poetMerked at the Teet /

43n2 ?lroet etetiea.

special Agent FR3)BBJCK C. HKCK, of thejfsrw lork Field -

•

DlrUlon, Who 1» reaUier with the ertlrttl** of hlt:T^W ad-
.yleed that K» E. Rtl^CH le know *• one of thi^ elleiioB unod tqr
fcILlU'i brother of EhRL end thet 3S Feet 9th Street
le knovD to hl« ee the preoaeit renddoace of 1?IUjAli KpTn)l'Si, The In-
forwant wee eoeewbet Myetiflcd by the nMm jutd oddrene of the eeader
“On the envelope but did recall that the tGlo,'*>ou« for the Bltowpsi eou-
leer hoste* near Ifertroe, Kew lork* wae lietod urkler the iteee of F. E*
ERWICH, and ohe eeld ehe had elscaye ee.eu»ed tide wa« e friend of the
Xally* Also on thle ooraelon Infprnant jendo avniliible en lecue of
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•SUtrtbator. OhU.. <,t«l 14, 15^.

eoSj»ti sn*3iSr‘tr^^rMt2*tfS*’'4*; ^* *>•“ « to. ittM
t<> ^mlop lu eoc’TirBatloji with

'

la ^e «T«at fcU Pelted SUtw ^ fitted « »usel«
rnTi»»ted tbit eh. »tt«pt to itlJS It »i, Ue^
the «xpen»«t of thic propo»ed trio

*** «»i«r»rlUB£

IT «vnn., P3.«n^ »' « l^rn
toon of hie rtv la Eosala.

SSOEBi miJ th« ai)«cip«toa <ar»- -

Tif«l Thmr ^ J^^brimry I9# 1945 linformajit OH?3nRT
iP^ d

^cc^rdanct irith tha riTufm
« l^ttrvltir uj.

fjja, to tArTtrY^fn?^ ^ •Arllor^ •fct acco*. •

2946 end that on tfco ovealxif of feb-

UKUOUiS Of to ofj«t prooedore krThi^SX # o<»o*«lted bj ColonS

Ri-JtlS »o4 sore Xetelj k*- yrn Riypo ,.^***4^*^*^ **'*•

sKi"M«s=«issats
‘‘L*'**

»^ni In-*r^ toe *oe»left* that A v» *®I «»*wrEaeti or proBf«»«

•f fAsepjrt Aod Ad/^ot that^ ^ 4
* «Tent h« re»

^ PM»port. lafomtat fertber reJSS v
' *»• *'««1t«1

Ho* ^***?4* PUte*. liib* r'f *^' >f-Tr**°^^***^ Pi*ob8b2j

•ibeoi
«tp«!lte e^ttcre /or-felr Var^SsnE5''l^'* Jucslca E®.

^

tlon bee beee penJiig f^*^**’ *’«*^*^*^ thet hla appU^'^'*

....pon. „4
lltrivi^-

\i
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r«»ark«J -that h§ iMtiina th# fSl 'ttvaafht h* lisd tht ««em of tho
m%om boab In hti pocittt «>4 furUer, tbit h» oia jirobs^ tbonjht
to bf ld«3tleftl tith AETHyS ADisSiHI, tUtgad BorLwt vbott to-
ttvltifi hoTo V*«a pttl^Uelood In'^ •iww joric Joaraol <Aa«rtft«a*.

Inforauit loimod in t&litlcm ihst If ioeorM
hi» piippsrt tod nociisirx tisto bt pljuui to go obreod oooftlnt la
lUirehf 1946 «ad te roaola oot of th# ooaatrj for * Booth or »e. fio

dlid liot Indleito fiiroetlj iho «xooi ohjtot of Mi trip to Battltf
bat inolmitod that bo bod « doflsllo idoa of tht pcrtoo vbos ho
woctod to oci oTor thoro. fooordinp to ibt loforwmt B.DlfCER did
not 0T« Indiesto if bis trip «ot Ih oonnootion srltb Forty offotr*
or BOO on oonoreiol bnoiBotSi but inforaoat it dofinittiy of tbo
opinion tbit BJDrD© is foing B«iQly to ottoopt to roctio fotor
of tht ISBor oonnoUo in Ifoooov*

Thoro VOS oXoo osot ditotooioa bttvton cod
BBYrtOLPS os to tho roosoB for tho fhrtwr*# orpulsiop-Xroa tho Forty
ond BJy>WDKR pUcod aost of tho Wobo ob BIL1IA.V Z.HnSTER oad ladl-
eotid that tho pros ant rttliog ell^at of tho Forty vso too stupid to
rcoliso that tho Bftlied Stotos voi odop^oblo osiy to sxHflod &»-
Hnloa, ouoh os IB'JBDO fov>rod duriag tho vor*

BflKOUDS o.skod BIDISZ^Flt if tho lottor wvoSLA bo Ohio to
toko ooro of 0900 iiottoro for bin with rospoot to tho B, S. SESTICE
t «H1?FIB0 CORF. vMlo in »5*ooB ond BIHIDSS onthuotsstlcolly ropllsd
thot ho vonld ho glod to do Ohythiog olong thlo lino that ho ooold#
It VOS ogTood that thoro would bo o further oenforoaco botrooa tho

‘

two, in Oho osont »S'3»D)®*o trip cotoriolttoo.
'

DurlBj the goBsrol diiouisloft REtSOICS ookvl BB-512ffl
tf hs hod on/ Suasion eoBtoets In tho Baitod Stitts ond ra»: >

plio^ that ho bad so oontoet with the Beeaiona ooDetpi vboro catter*
of Forty policy wore eoaoiraidi ooootrdlBg to inforoiot he thea ^ck» '

ly expUlnod that of oourae bo aeont tho COf'isfUNIST ?mr b«od(?»Mirteri
in doimtown lew Tork ttty, It^?_tbo_infomar.t*r opi^oa, howirer,
that BHOifPra, who BBSS drinktof oottaldorobly during tho orealisf, probably
v»e oocuroto in hlo first stoteriofit vhoo bo iodieotod that bo did la
foot hoBo ooao KnasIon ooutoet la Vilo oonntry. 1« tbo f«n*rtl dlo-
ouatioa which raaoltod oftor RBlOfJtDS os/Cid ibi roosoa for 8KCn0CS*i
o»pul»ioa frtwa tho Forty, BHOapsa relttod tht foHovinf ooqooneo of
ovBBta, which la bolltr#d to be of Uitcrist t«5'»«relly. ’



^V>tCQ
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IT 65-W&03

!• It kM ^fdRiw^ tbat mU« X. r>ST£R liid

Mdt »rmn£w«jVB OI^SEPFI BiRSn «»d A-MXa'>ail‘^ DOEIXI, ZUlUa
€««sacltU^ «b» for * tia« vtr* fcst»elaLt«5 itb I,*yait» <la^

for th(M throafb awSergroimf »oitrc#« la IteZf t« ooistaet JfCQOB
IWClrOS, proaiBBot fr^k Cowaswiit aaS ifeot tht liitt«r BPOBld prtptr#

« MU«r poVlie ^•stcidattoft «f th*r^ eoatldtraljli

pr«cil(t and ©fBr*b»dc»«ift£ ksiBitlCE TBpS3Z, imotiier prasiftBCt

Tr«aab Coasrialtt* It apptrtatly w** KO^tjES*# ld» lhat COCL'TS ©010.4

b« iBllftBoeod to taik« t&i« aeiloa t/y s«£g«ctloBi th«t h» vo«ld koeas©

th# ftOBt j»roaln«at Coaruaitt la Frtaet# alth FJ*T5E to atcitat th« .

pofitioft h«ld ty I?tm'Sa* «jd tkftt th* t*> lo«d«r# «oxQ.d wjrk la idoae

I

bfcraoay* IitTomaat v»» wtklt to ooaeZod* if tlit» ••riw of oroato

I

• «• aarritod ky BHOOES ir«r* otrleUy » »»Vt»r of oot^Jottaro with ki*
i or obftK«r the/ were kaited tt lo&ti portly oa foot. It ooald, hooeoor^

I

• from the tbore reacarJcs sado kf oom to bt kt» opltdoa that tko

XWLOB ottock on hla «a.e not Wcocow lAefdrod but rothor the rowlt of
oonnivlag boWooa «z>d VlLUlV 2« f XlT£&*

Infcraant aot ol»» obit to loom durinj the ^naer that

BROliiJER ie h&rlnf JLO,000 eoiA*» ot hie «d«faR*i* printed oa^^diftrlboted

gcstrelly t© € >'<'-*(^’151 i^ARTT ootibore ozsl further* that oho
hat been hie eeoreUry for ooaw yeere* recently reeifaed because he

%oi!lda»t the prazenre may Xonf«i'»* told Inforaant that

laeofar 40 he kato SviCTB oae oneoployed «t the preaest tloe*

IftforoanV reported in oddittea that durtag the eFeenlag

there oat ooasidereble dlieuaeioa between ItETSltJDS eaad BA^^DCl oe to

the carrant artlelee la the prcite reletlee to the roead-np of ollef^
ftueeiaa cpiai In Canada, and that both afrted euch neeapapear etorlee

oere probably f&r the purpose olf^dleeredltlng ibiaela mad that ohat
action bad btea taken by the Caioadian aotborittee wea undoubtedly

traceable te the dtfficnltlee between Beeretary of State asd

foreiiii Cosaieear ^hytyt at thio oonfereaoe of Ibreign alideten end*

•ore lately* the dispute between iUft/R«I nwsSRT and 13«^| »mi.

- It -tai^ noVod-fcy-the dnforeent t»at wh«i iHtOfSiSSi trse

leoTlns the ktUiOLBS apartoent. Colonel RltSOliJS fare hla a ena of.
. .

•oaey and a bottle of sootoh at a *eone«ltatioB fee** oetcni* .

elbly in poyaent for hie adtleory eervieee la coonoctton with the
affaire of the 0* fi* 8X3VICf k COtP* It wae further re-
ported ty the Inforttant that her flra ba« received »> reply to date
to the eable dispetoh to IKTOOkJSt* »o*c<tw* with reference to the
teoand wide by A'ftO'M tor a copy of the oontraet oxlotlnf between
tWTOtmiST a»l U.S-. 5XnVXC2 k SHIPrIhl cmf* arid alco thst there hue
betn no further detsand froa in New Tork City for a eopy of
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». worn *[ s?«'i^ tt»ot erautc
**rr.lB.;: m, •vj,, inffif. ^ ‘M* Imjtlr^tlon eo»-
«b. h*. t.;r. r;„n; ' Ui {J., J
. «,«inur.=. Cf to. ^ '^=» •ffllt,^
»h» r*,# on v« 2*tton In Tfrocnt,

.

* *** •sorttae nje, abtn
‘

ti<-‘^U!, <Ji^r«*tly dturalaed ihit
'

3946 to return to printo pr^tll4

In In.Ur.t nJu4 ictUr <Uted J«,cnry 15 loMH »rcRred »r.d <Slipi*^d to ^nri<i«nUai*”w?’*^^ *f f y.?£in?;:lK
to poiiit out IMt iiU a?-Sfior<I, It Is deslrtd
K i r^r^AB rhc telcrpbnned crtrjC'nr V« O^fici^

^tb th«
C^nnr th* detail, or Which s.-o^t out ?rTcWd 1^. roeley d«ted Fobruiry U 1^46 It tw Sp^eUl A^ent
t.^rcJn, C£b,.GQKT did not ^A ^ •^rUinwa

‘A!^ *1;' ’'** iBtcrrlevod by AienU^i^M/w »ur^ron»
i^fVrred to any i^^lTldu.il

tlvlsion she h&t norer
tlc^ of t-zr-ti lJu-, It is ia U ^ ^eAcrlp. .

• Cr«et <Softi of dtfficultr, *
3>trtly»td ^ni ££>». withhna hern furnUhed to OHeAkt aM^^'r i

i«i'tKL!>A2, bcie^r
knZS c? rein *1^ l^Jenltfj this oan «g

*

- „uo„ u Wir?.j!4r:o“;s^
X'
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VsD foIlQnl&£ Invoeitlc&tioQ wis eotuluct^il b;^ Special l&ehaal
JL 0’P.«narV» frcs. Febnmry 4 to TibruarT- JV, 194^>* 01,04 hta b*ea oa coastaat
ptj^tlcal »\irp*illa£ice froa Febmary 1 to F«bj*uEry 19 , 1946 . furwillliv" ajeots
*r« Solau, J. S. l>oyl«. Joseph C. Ttalah and B(nnt?4 C» Xicbo.





w rt£ASE helfkh to

4riLJCMO. 6^USQ1
JK:OIS!

wbcral ©urrau of inurBticiatxojn ' )

States Brpartmeitt of ilfustic<|P^

234 XJ. S. Court fiouee

Foley Square
Kevr Xork, 7, K. T»

#
1^-

).'iur»h 4, 3.94^»

Postmaster

U. S. Post Office
Long Island City, 1, li. y.

Pear Sir:

TSi I.’. CHPGOHY SILVH:*.!AS7%?:, ’..'AS, ITTAl

rsrioh'AGr. }i.

In connection with an investigation helng conducted

hy this Bureau, it is requested that a cover hs all

mail, including special delivery and reigistsred mail, of the

following for a period of thirty days,:

AB?JiV.S-2S BAi’imLAK

41-OS 42nd Street
Sunnyside, 4, L. I.

ly i
return cards

j I tracings

Your cooperation in this matter is greatly appreciated.
*

Very truly yours,

Special Agent in Charge

/S-

-



Kew lorh, T*.

l arch 5j 1946

Director, FBI

Be: KATHAK GHF0OR7 SILW.}?iA5TEH,

•with filiases, et al;

ESPIOKAGE - R

Dear Sir*

F.ofcrence is ’naie to JJew JorV. ’i.cletyps tn thc-^jrcau of ’’arch 4
1946 ,

settinr cut inforciation to the cfrcct that i:R‘>UErT;3SI?:^*A>:, a con-

tact of JULrS K'RCTin-;, associate of ABRAE/a: departed rroni the

Dnited States ria the 3. S. Pacific PToress for Baenos Aires at 5:X p.T!.

Varch 1 instar.t.

i-gi

tlTDiVJik

65-14603
S

d6’-/‘/^o2./oS/
1



TiTDtRPA
6^14603

#
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pS:
IWEDE2AL BUHE/.U C? INVESTIGATION I —

j

f

f

UNITED states DEPAETi.ffiNT OF JUSTICE (

MARCH 6,;'194£> I

Transirit the following Teletype D3essage to: BUREAU

I
*-— /-.i-kiauJ j

I
-—'1:

I

SAC, WASHINGTON |

|/«ATfiAR GREGORY SILVERVASTER, WAS, ETAi. ESPIONAGE R.

grrr-
• ‘* -

--r' ~ r*-'-.



FD-S6

UY 65-14603

Cm Tm
'IPEDERAL B'uHEAU OF 213V£STICATI02v ""W

UNITE!) STATES EEPABTMENT OF JUSTICE
I'ARCi. 6, 1946

Tra.nsBit- "the following Teletype aessage to;

- 2 -

ifriO ATTA03D THE SPEECh AS FASCIST PROPAGANEA, ETC* BSlThl'A!! SAID, '"ALL

THIS IS SOUNT’ AND FURY IIv’ CAJvADA AI^D TfE US. THftOUSHrUT THE CAPITALIST

V/OHLD TODAY IS FULL KN07.XEDGL TiiAT THEY CANNOT UHDFRTAKB A ;‘.A?. AGAINST TP2

SOVIET UNICK. T:-3IH OV.-M POPUUTIONS 7/DliID KOT FOLIOA' TKEt'. THE vA)RLD

IS OK ’!?IHI;. THE PETSTiaE OF THE BRITISH D^PIFi: A?© O? A^'ERICA BAS FALLEN

SO SRARPLY T.'ITHIK RFCEKT WEEKS, IT HAS BEEi: SO CLEARLY IIF'^KSTRATED THAT

THESE COLEJ7KIES ARE B'PERIALIST AND OUT FOR THE SOLE piJPPOSE C? E-SLAVING

THE REST OP Th~' ACRLD." BROTR'ANy/^JOKIlKUES IN THIS W.Hi, CC'PLETELY Rk-

TIOKALIZING ACTTVITIES kW ATTITUDE OF RUSSIA TvHILE CONDE’OriNG ThE US.

OOKROJ

Approved; Sent li Per,
Special Agent in Charge



clr«ctor, TH

ILe: KATTIAT? CRKDORT SlLVrETiASrEE,

tdwh aliases, ct si;
rSPICKAGi: - R

Itear Sir

:

Reference is made to the letter froin the l»ew lork Office to
the 'Bureau dated March 5» 194^, "w-wrein it was stated that-^hoto;7’aphlc
copies of certain coc\rscnts found in the possrssipn-of URSULA TiASSSrT'AK

S contact cf JULKS KORnPT^'!. tte cf^J^RRAFV'' fTT)?!'’

d tr thr Bx-cav

irDO»B:RXA

65-14603

Enclosures

Tery truly yours.

k'l
B. £. COKROT,
SAC



i<(r.r Icrh 7, Kerr Icri:

C
r

1946
l^4r!:AL ;

• '%i^'^.r7i}L

Director, FDI

Dear Sir:

'Ke: YikTiik'- CHu-O'EY SILVE?J»/ST£1., «bs», ct. al.
ESPIOKA.CE - R

Confioential j^nToraant M'T,343, whose ser/ices hare bocn utilieedl^.^con^cUon with /.3Y 3: 'TK'^ A’S'/r^Sr'ClATaS
, lU East 32 f-treet, lorkCiv, jcxepaenfc ..‘-uriay .hil? 3^670, has continued to furriisli inforeiatioa cXvalue ay. tiC above captaonsd investi^atioa.

.

inipjuiant fproished inforation concemin^ '

pr.C-lEh, associate of /3Z BnCTrllAIU fThis irXoraation concerned thecontact of JEj.C}.!!;! whose ncae is UlX/dU riSSETr:;.!:, and who deoarted Xros
the linited otates Xor Buenos Aires, Argentina, on 3arch 1, l'.)46, L'n^estica-
tion based on this inTcrtrntion indicates oay bo cOaselv connected
with Aussia:; espionage cctivities*

It is therefore- recosond.'d that the- cer-.'ices of this inrcr:uint
be continued*

Very truly yours,
m—

E* L* L0]J}i^^x

S/%0

FiCtCTC ’

^5-14603

\r

^3 ^ /c^/
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